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3c PIE COPT.BIS MAD CHIEFS' POW-WO- WE
PREFERRED GHAR6 BROKE DOWN DOOR SELL HIS VOTE ?WAS LONG SESSIONRECORD EH T AGAINST HIMSELF AND rewher out BY NO MEANS: NO. ,..,; ; 1

Dix Is Finally Agreed Upon for Governor, and Has Announc-
ed Conditional Acceptance-Nominat- ions Not to Be

Made Until Tonight.

Investigation Begun of Rumors WhichFlew from Chicago to Springfield,

Probably Cost Or. McMurry

Episcopacy.

L;nk Got $1000 but Swear That He

Thouuht It Was a Campaign

Contribution.

Distance of 192 2 Miles,

in Seven Hours and

Four Minutes.

Rochester. Sep,. 3n.ij( fr Kv.""r. if he will take ,.. nomination; - H

will
. or .,. ,..,. ,.n.j,.k lf )M,

ot, it Ls ,,nr START OF THE M0R IS LAID
'''''-'- n.gram favored .

at the meeting ,i .Murphy1,, r(,ln
TO A fJCCEEDING PASTOR

WON THE $10,000 OFFERED .nr. lex has tb
consideration ami his

matter under
closest friendsBY THE RECORD-HERAL-

D Tin- - Talk Hud lo With Dr. Mi'- - 1 1 E -- ." Lt' ' I1.F? f K'f i71 i ? 11

SAYS HE VOTED FOR LORIMER

AFTER HEARING HIM SPEAK

As for Itecknieyer, He says He Voted
for Iioiimer Uecause He Was

Paid $ii)ui) to Do So.

.Mm ray's I'rlvn

tive canvass. He would be acceptable
to Tammany, the Democratic league
and Thomas M. Osborne, who would
be willing to run for second place on

Mcki-- t with Judge Parker.
Herbert P. P.issell of liuffalo was

mined as permanent chairman.
It was said at noun the leaders had

agreed on State Chairman John A.
IHx for governor.

The convention was called to order
at 2:2. "We have come together.''
said Herbert P. Bisscll, permanent
chairman, "as a r prcsentativt- - body
of progressive 'emocrats, faithful to
the sound principles of government
advocated by the founders of th"
American republic and the frameVs of
the American constitution. " He went
into what hi termed "the wasteful andextravagant use of public funds." He
said the democratic unrtv IS OllllOSI'd

I .Ue Coiiicrcni'c
' tlomlng.

V ' M" ,,'',,isi"'iwill be
Iix announces he wi

';' .tion, provided ,. .I,,,,,,,,,,
indldates give personal assurances ofMipport. It is underst,,,,,! ,1,..,

CommitBrookins Used a Wright Biplane and

Beat Illinois Central Flier by Half

an Hour Warmly

aid and in-b- 'lie hiivi, ,1...... cape (iirarriea Mo.. Sept.At I o clock the hour f... Charges tiled by tev. Dr. w.only a corporal's guard ,., , .,, '

Murray, secretnH
sion board of thliimm. i ne iu. ,'i'ui, were

of the general
Kpisco-Wlt- h

heailoiiarti'i's
too

inmiien interested in the

h.cago, Sept. .10. State Represen-Michae- ls

Link, who received100 lie says, after voting for Urlmerlor Senator, and S!tU0 from the
St. luis "Jackpot" told theprimer senatorial invMmi,iin.

Hlfl l I'll!'! pal church, Soutllil Ml IIMY M I'llillll i

attend. '
It was iiinounccil at He, i .i...

't

fr,

i

convention would meet in half anhour lo adopt a nlall', if in .ii.l ., .1 :

mlttee today he thought the moneywas for campaign expenses. He saidhe Intended to vote for LorimeT before "
Brown asked him. and that h

at Louisville, ago ipt himself are be-
ing investigated t lay bv a committee
of the St. Iouis c ifereiK e at a meet-
ing here. Denia I s made for theinvestigation of ru lors concerning Dr.

1i Murray's privat life daring the last
year.

It is alleged tha rumors were start-
ed by u man wl followed him aspastor of Centena Methodist church
in St. Louis. Man .ors of this church

lo the dangerous tendency to further
centralization or power in the nationalgovernment and insists upon econom-
ical and business administration.

Situation Without Parallel.
Tlie problem that Mr. Alurphy faced

was one that needed nil his caution,
experience ami judgment. He must

" "until 7 tonight.
Rochester, Sept. 30. The delegates j

to the democratic state conventtoday faced the situation without par-- '"llel In the history of the party. To- - '

day's session met llt 1 o'clock. The!

lip his mind when Lorlmer deliveredhis speech saying Illinois should notUo it alone" without federal aM m
constructing a deep waterwav from

' " iljmAii. If

'Scantily Clad, Resident of tS
j Fashionable Suburb Is Evict- - J&'k'

ed at Instance of Step- - i

daughter. Ut'rj

Spi inglleld. 111.. Sept. 30. Aviator
Walter lirooklns ullghlod gracefully
with Ilia aeroplane In the slate fair
cnmitd at 4. 27 p. in. yesterday,
seven hours uiul four minutes nut
Irnm Chicago, after having sailed his
Wright biplane the 192 2 miks with
two slops. He descended at (Jllmun.
111., 7i milt's from Chicago at 11.30
a. in., and at Mt. Pulaski, 111., 103
mill's from Chicago at 3.L'0 p. 111. The
first stop was for water, oil and gaso-
line; the second for supplies anil be-

muse his pump had broken and the
ngine became hot.
The railroad distance from the

Hait In Chicago to Springfield is 1ST

Uike Michigan to the Mississippi. Heinsisted the money did not influencehis vote.
are quoted as sain thai in- m..
Murray would hut been electedi.iui... n. .i... I. When the e rmn.Dj ki.uiaiiii in mo Krwrai conference at
Ashevllle last Mai had it not been Inquiry today Attorney Hirnern' rn.tor the rumors. resenting Senator Lorlmer. s.uIh

lino a canoiiiaie who would be strong
enough to run at least an even race
with Henry L. Stimson, backed by
Itooscvelt, and who can win the sup-
port of William Randolph Hearst
whose favor or disfavor may decide
the day. The leaders all feel that
with Mayor Caynor eliminated from
consideration aa a candidate Mr.
Hearst becomes at once a factor with
whom to reckon. The editorial utter-
ance of his morning newspaper was
Interpreted here to mean that he Is
holding himself uncommitted.

eaoers started today without a sem-
blance of a slate and with no lessthan 1.1 names under consideration
for the first pin ,n the ticket. The
conferees m,.t ;l( Murphy's rooms lastnight, and for three hours discussed
these names, adjourning at 2.3U this
morning, without agreeing.

Judge Alton I:. Parker's name for
the lirst time received serious consid-
eration. He has announced that he
would accept the nomination for gov-
ernor, although he has made no ac

DELEGATES 1 Montelair.

leave to show that his contention thatwitnesses should be allowed to testifyto the grand Jury proceedings is cor-rect. He cited considerable law. Thecommittee reserved their decision.It is mid State Senator Broderlckalleged to have assisted in brlbinir

-- ..i....... ......a, it KxsmmAresidents nt this la
tllWII Were lleateil
when Mrs. V. i '.

miles, but lirooklns covered ii
?

legislators, wanted as a witness, couldnot be found last night or this morn- -

miles more In starting and In run-
ning from Springfield to the fair
grounds. His official starting time

,is i.l5 a. m. The longest sustain-
ed flight wus from Oilman, 111., to
Mt. Pulaski, S miles. Hrooklns thus

M5 W..C. STEWART? Heckmcyer Got Has S10OO, Too.Hepresentative H. J. Beckmeyer.
on the witness stand

HE PLACED BOMB

scantily dad in her beautii'ul home
in South .Moiiulain aveiun. by court

after they bad battered down
the door of her sleeping apartment
and was carried, wrapped in a blan-
ket. Into the street. The eviction was
instigated by Sirs. W. 1!. I ds. Mrs.
Stewart's stepdaughter, who is tin
widow of the tin plate mamil'ai turer.
who left a large fortune.

Mrs. Leeds In her complaint, tiled

" " CPICI ". Jua before the Lorlmer i

President, at White House, Addressed

the Represen lives of the

Natii it.

SIX INJURED;THREE

II PROVE FATAL

gatlon committee of the senate, said

through her attorney, maintains that
her stepmother has no right to occupy
the beautiful mansion as it is her
property and was bought for her by
her late husband. Mrs. Stewart has
started proceedings to regain posses-
sion of the property.

ne nan received 11000 after hehad voted for Wm. Lorlmer for Uni- -BY PALMER HQM E
icu Mutes senator and that the mon
ey was paid to him beemiu nl hi.Washington, Sept 10. In receiving

the delegates of An International
vote. Beckmeyer was the third legis-
lator iu this hearing to declare thathe received money for his vote in th.MAN KILLS HIS FATHERprison congress in cast room ofAutomobile, Driven at High Speed,
Senatorial election. ReDresenmHira

Then Cut His Coat in Shreds Folic

Theory Is That Young Man

Planned Hero Role.

White and State Senator HoIiLa ha.

WARM CAMPAIGN AHEAD

IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT
lug the others. ' v ' ....y.Crashed into Pillar of the Subway

Viaduct on Broadway, N. Y. Counsel for Senator Xrtmor
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stronger in tin
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Meager Reports of the Death of James

Lyda, Shot by His Son, Near

Fruitland.

B. F. Dixon, Jr., Is Appointed as Tem

porary State Auditor, Succeed-

ing His Father.

ker-,i-

li'il

tlio.
!h;i:

li

Chicago, Sept. 30. Alter placing
bomb beside the residence of Mrs.
Potter Palmer, and cutting his coat
Into shreds with a butcher knife,
piercing bis skin. Kred C. Wahlen-meye- r.

aged I'll, attempted last night
to gain entrance to the mansion. He
was arrested.

Mrs. Palmer was at home at the
time the bomb was thrown. It is re-

ported that she had received threat

brought out on
that Beckmeyer's vote for Lorlmer
was not Induced by the promise of
any payment Beckmeyer, who was
a witness in the two trials of Mino-
rity Leader Lee O'Neil Browne, who
was acoultted of bribing Representat-
ive White, testified that the 11,000
was paid to him by Browne, who
said when he gave the witness a roll
of bills:

"Here is the Lorimer money."
"I understood when I got the mon-

ey that It was for my vote for Sen-
ator Lorimer" said the witness.

(in cross examination Beckmeyer
was questioned about conversations
he had with Representative Michael
Link, another democratic legislator

Special to he Ca.ette-N- '

sometimes
iirisons of
they were
practice,

er, that
prisons

lid given
, would
to make

were Injured, three so seriously that
they may not recover, when an auto-
mobile driven by Thomas J. M-
claughlin, a real estate dealer, travel-
ling at a fast rate, crashed Inti u
pillar of the subway viaduct on upper
Broadway. Five in the car were
pitched out. Mclaughlin, Paul O'-

Brien, a lawyci, and Herbert Barnum,
also a lawyer, ure seriously injured.
The three others ure less seriously
injured. A burst tire Is believed
to lie the cause of the accident.

I'WS.

::n.Heiiilersonville. Si pi.
phonic commiiiiication r,

Tel.

h.iache
ening letters letters. The police the

fl'izetle-Xctt- s Hureau,
I'lianiher of roinineree Itooms,

llo'.b nion Unililing.
Ual. igh, Sept. :!0.

Il is 1,,'li, veil that some warm
..an; n ne ,s ab.ail in tin- 1,1111th con-L'1- "'

s';i disti iet Ihroiigh an agree- -

ISt S'
: sou
,i(l ill
in, vl

l!ll' n.

.Mllll'l

today of the killing of .1; s
years oi' ;i c;,.. ,y bjs son, in

creek section this iiiniiinu:

broke t has. K. Hamilton's record
sustained cross-countr- y flight of

m; miles from New York to Phila-
delphia, lie also mude the loudest
cross-countr- continued Might In
America and thereby won the J10.-(im- ii

prize offered by The Chicago
lii luid-lleral- In both places
whero the nvlatur alighted, vast
throngs gathered.

As lirooklns swept out of the, field
nt Mt. Pulaski, one of the small rub-
ber tired wheels, on which he rolls
in attaining headway before arising
struck a hummock, and was wrench-
ed ..it. lirooklns, not knowing of the
iu lib nt, arose 2,000 feet and head-
ing for Sprlnglield swirled away,
having the Illinois Central special
train lar behind.

This was the second railroad lo-

comotive that the aviutor had left
behind in a fair race. Engineer
Hurt, who made the llrst attempt to
defeat the aircraft had to give up the
attempt at Clinton, 111.

r.niiikins reached the state fair
grounds eight minutes before the
Illinois Central fust special train
leached the Springfield station. 2

nub s short of the fair grounds.
The actual flying time was S hours

44 minutes for the 192 miles, an
average of 33 miles an hour.

The crowd at the fair grounds
surged about lirooklns threatening to
crush the machine, till he had to
make a personal appeal to get the
throng hack. When those on the
Kpeelal train reached the aeroplane,
nearly half an hour after the avi-- t

.r landed he said:
'Where have you been all the

time? I got here and have been
waiting to lunch with you as I prom-
ised, you have kept me waiting half
11 n hour."

Asked about the flight he said:
Why it woa nothing, only staying

up. that's all. It merely took more
time and that's about the only dif-

ference from a practice flight. 1

knew I could make it.
"It was one of the prettiest flights

1 ever made. There must have b. n
three-fourth- s of a million people
looking up at me.

"My arms are tired and It was
tulte a atraln, because I had to
watch all the while, but I am good

le t',
lcpi
ot I

ory Is that W'nhlenmcycr thought to
gain a reward for having "saved" th
house and occupants from "some
mysterious bomb thrower," and muti-
lated his clothes to substantiate his
lirst claim that another placed the
bomb. He confessed later to having
put It there himself.
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me Mi. in. I. democratic can-I- .
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niei.i oi Hi, !' pnlili, ans i.l the district.
I'll,' ii ,l, s Inr the joint discussions of
the issues .re: Sil.-- c;tv. October 10,
l'ilisi,i ,, ii, lleuil.rs.il! I.'. liniisbiirg
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Theory Is That I. in era W as Killed In
Cincinnati Because He ItcfuscU

lo Pay Tribute. long before the election and did notRHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE A STATE TICKET
lie n.initti i.n ele any money for it."

John W. Dennis of East St. Louis,
IIdischarged piisu I' " r

n,l HI lill,
I,, at

evening ut the im a it one time u partner of Representale i. ii. I.'i-- h ,. at niKht. Tin- Ual- -

d )a.M

W'hit-omini- t-

Of I'Oll- -

s al ter

tive White, testified that In June,
09!), White paid a number of bills.

ciu'll will close tie joint
c.tiiv ass.
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uiul the Kclcitllou of Ital-llng-

In I lie Cabinet.
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tee emphasized
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pnrolu seems to b

I'h. siat ' department of insurance
. ii, ory of

Cincinnati, Sept. .",0. Detectives in-

vestigating the murder of Joseph Lu-ver-

an Italian, two duys ago, say
they have located the American head- -

li ters of the CitmuiTj. a secret Nea-
politan band, through ti e confession
of an unnamed Italian.

The evidence found seems to bear
out the theory that I .u vera was killed
because he refused to pay tribute to
members of the Cincinnati branch of
the Camorra.

ann. inn. . s tin- l:.'lst conviction for the
crime of arson through prosecution by
Hi. di pai 'tiiii-n- sine, its establishment

ENGINEER SPOON INSPECTS
ROUTE OF PROPOSED HIGHWAY
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nmrniiiL:. oiiii; l,d:i is niairicl. I.ut
it is nini, that In and hi- - wile
are living apart The ktllinu was about
ten inili s from here towards tin- Uch- -

part in th
Will Make

rroMsfd Aslievllle to Alta
Mountain-To- p Itoad.isoner. 1 h

lltlc. Society muslili
rehabilitation of tie
prisoner cannot donu alone.

lulu i ton. i i i, ted of setting tire
t.. the town jail.

Chairman A II KIIt of .,. demo- -

leialii eeCil(e collllllilt.. Sa S ill- - Is
deli riiiine.l in have no undue haste In
tin- as.seinl.lin-.- ' ,, Ih, stale committee
I" .1, ,1 a e iii.lil.lt. for slate l.llditor

Vernon to Ite- - Material aid In ne pe ot moneyItcgi-tr- y f TreiiHiiry
tire. discliaged orIs not so essential O tl

employmentparoled man as ml
of the paidand a friend. Thesei

far been thestate parole agent sis
most effective. rk r the reela- -

erford cniinlv line, about a mile and
hall from I'ruitlaiid.

Later. - Tin- officers have failed t,

locate f.yda in the vicinity of the kill

W'ashington, Sept. .10. W. T. Ver-
non, the negro register of the trensury
will soon hand his resignation to
President Tuft. It has been the cus-
tom for years to give this position to
a negro. The appointment will go to
J. C. Napier of Nashville, Tennessee.

ne- -

Slate Highway Engineer W. L.
spoon was present at a special meet-
ing of the Good Roads association In
the city hall yesterday afternoon and
gave an account of a recent trip which
he hud made over this end of the
route of the proposed Ashevllle-Alt- a

rnss ridge road. Mr. Spoon had made
this trip to get information aa to the
most practical route to recommend In
order to connect Asheville with the
ridge road, somewhere In the Mount
Mitchell section of the Black moun- -

iffor the same thing right now

Providence, It. I., Sept. 110 Can-date- s

for the live state others and
representatives from the two con-

gressional lUstricts were nominated
by the democrats of Rhode Island ill
the state and congressional conven-
tion yesterday and a platform assail-
ing the tariff, Cannonism and the re-

tention of Secretary palllnger In the
cabinet was adopted. The ticket Is as
follows:

Governor U'wls W. Walerinin, of
Providence,

Lieutenant Govt rnor Dr. Philip K

Clark, of Newport.
Secretary of Slati John I. Devlin,

of Providence.
General Treaiurer Trlstam D. Ilab-coc-

of 'Westerly.
Hepresentative from the lirst dis-

trict oeo. t. Slmunessy, of Provi-

dence.
Second district Thomas M Conney.

of Cranston.
The convention ulso pledged the

democratic candidates for the gen-

eral assembly to aupport Judge Arthur
U Brown a a aucceasor to U. S. Sen-

ator Nelson W. Aldrleh.

motion of the prlsmcr vtotild l

gun while he Is st In 1sou.J.ecessary."
Wilbur Wright's first For yea.-- s prison mamters thought ing and notice has been sent tocomment the

to be on the lookoutthe cheapest and ealest ny of hand Asheville pnlici
for hi in.ling the prisoner rwas 0 cast him

lo be vol I'd on in tin- November eleo-tini.-

Mi'Milm Ihc regard he has for
(lie p r. r i c beat ing on the sad
.b ath i.; .i- late auditor, be wants th"
pe c ..I the state to hi.ve time to cast
about and let th. ir coniniitteenien
knew w ho their choice really is so that
(he vote of the committee will to the
fullest exti iit reflect the choice of the
people. A temporary slate auditor Is
commissioned, it. I Dixon, Jr., son of
the late auditor, the purpose being for
him to sct'c until an auditor is elected
by the people and cjualiHcd Young
Dlxtin is now a practicing attorney in

Petroleum adrift, with poaslhr a caap suit ofstandard Oil anil Asiatic
Sever lU'laltons. clothes and a llttlefnone fts n sort of

tains.bribe to their colscleno that their
full dutv hud beel don i Was this

was:
"As the woman says. I told you so."
IJKer Mr. Wright added:
"There was never a time when I

felt he would not make It.
"I think thla trip has ahown con-

clusively that the aeroplane Is ul

navigator or the air, and
those who followed the machine
from Chicago In the train with me

Mr Spoon sturted at Llnvllle and
went Into the Uiuck mountains byand is it now thethe4 way? We

think not, and vlefed sinfy from the
standpoint of dollfrs anj cents this

way of Mt. Mitchell; from there ha
went to Bull's gap, thence to the...

will not he profitable. rely if ny Craggy range, thence by way of How

Toklo, Sept. 30. The Standard Oil
company and the Asiatic Petroleum
company have cancelled their agree-
ment, thus ending ull combination
between the Japanese and foreign
companies. As a consequence, a price
war has begun. The Japanese com-
panies are likely to suffer severely and
are complaining of the situation.

land's road to Asheville. 'considerable per cit. ca be restored
probably feel as confident and cure

this city. The report thut this ap-
pointment is to he mailt! meets with
very general approval.

Mri. Dixon Takes Oiilh.
There are two routes proposed atto jitizenup by some

timely help, it wil be fwd cheaperor It now aa 1 do." this end ot the road; the first from
Asheville to Overlook park over How--than the expense o! thelrided crime, Special to The (laze s.

conviction and mahtenai. especiallyPhysician Indicted on Cluirge of Mur-

der of Yoiiiiff Girl. Waynesvllle, Sept. 30. The Jury In
when we consldershe frt that everyVandals' Work on Naval Collier.BAR ASSOCIATION ASKS

FOR DISBARMENT HEARING
the case of Clrissom Oroome, charged
with killing William Humphrey atconviction makes lis restatlon more

difficult and his Almost continuous
care more certain, ,elther the prison
from which he has beertaleased or

Qulnlantown, returned a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter, late yester-
day afternoon. Grooms wns sentenced
today to three years on the chain
gang.

italelKh, Sept. SO. Chief Justice
Walter Clark of the Suprsine court ad-
ministered the oath of office to li. F.
Dixon, jr., this morning at 10 o'clock,
In the Supreme court room, as state
auditor.. He Is to Bervt until next
January when the auditor elected at
the November election qualifies. Pres-
ent for the ceremony were a number
of state officials, and relatives and
friends of young Dixon who is one
of the youngest state officers on rec-
ord. He Is only 31 years of age.

gome other one. ?

land's road past Rattlesnake lodge to
Cull's gap; thence over the Craggy
range on to Ml Mitchell. While a
little longer, this is by fsr the most
picturesque route and will likely re-

ceive much consideration. The other
route Is from Asheville to Swannanoa,
gap by way of Black Mountain or
Montreat, which la much shorter but
the scenery is not to be compared
with the first route.

Mr. Spoon eatd that the survey has
been completed from Llnvllle to
Buck creek gap but a link along the
line of the Blue Ridge road la yet to
be surveyed. .

Court ud Journed today until Mon
Such d tneOls or pun-

ishment as the dlngeqiMHtarvutlon.
Hence, solitary cell, dfness, and

Newport News, Sept. SO. The na-

val collier Hector, the latest addition
to the Atlantic fleet, was placed out
of commission by vandals In Hampton
Coads last night. Reports state that
brass work to the value of $500 was
stripped from the engine mow nd
deck and taken ashore in a launcn.
Sho will be taken to the navy yard
for repairs. A board of inquiry con-

vened today.

day, when the Adams-Westful- case
is to come up.corporal punishment havbeen large

Sun Francisco, Sept. 30 Dr. Rob-

ert Thompson, alias Grant, If Indicted
for the death of Eva C. Swan, a young
school teacher and stenographer, who
succumbed following an operation,
and whose body was burled In the
basement of an old house. Murder Is

the grand Jury chnrge. The principal
witness was a nurse.

Dettrm-tlv- Fire In Ouirport.

Oulfport. Miss., Sept. 30. A block
of buildings Including th poKtoiflrt,
two hotels two theaters and a number
of other buildings, wns destroyed b
an early morning Are. The causa 1

unknown.

It Allege That Pennsylvania (UU
Senator I inn Bowi (liilltr of

I'uiids.

Huntington, Pa., Sept. 20. The bat
woclation of Huntingdon county pre.
nti petition to aecure a rule upon

State Senator Chamoer Templeton tc
how rute by October 17 why h
hould not be debarred from further

Practice.
' . According o the petition Templeton

been guilty of unprofeailonal con-
duct In mlaaniirnnrlaHn mnneV en

IjoikIou Itoanl of Trade Intervenes.
Kami Accident In Plqiia.

London, Sept. 30, The board of

ly-- discredited In amertq rerorma-torle- s,

according to the port of the
committee on rfformatc ork and
parole made to the prtei association
today at the opening of lio second
days' session. Tlte repl was pre-

sented by James A. Leotfd. superin-
tendent of Ohio stata fcrmatorles.

THE WEATHEIC trade Intervened today in an attempt
to avert a threatened lockout in the
cotton Industry. A board officer went
to Manchester to Interview mem

Plu.ua, O., Sept o were
killed .and three injured, tine, It is be-
lieved, fatally, last night when an au-

tomobile waa struck by Cincinnati,
Hamilton Dayton train. The dead
are Miss Maria Anderson, Rged 23,
and Edward Piper, aged 28. .

trusted to him for Investment pur- - bers of the federation of master cot
ton spinners and representatives of
employes.

" H recently withdrew hl can-
didacy for

For Ashevllle and Vicinity Unset-

tled weather with showers tonight or
Saturday, warmer Saturday.

For North Carolina Fair In east.,

rain In west portion tonight or Satur-
day, warmer Saturday In Interior. ,

WIimIow Homer I lead.

Pass ThroughDlcklnsou and Party
Harbin.

Redrew Sought for Assault fpoo Re-
porter.

Berlin, Sept 10. Ambassador Hill,
acting upon Instructions from the
state department at Washington,
called at the foreign office today and
requested an Inquiry Into the affair
and proper official redress for wsn-to- n

assault by the police upon Fre
erlck W. Wile, correspondent rf t'"
New To' k Times, d iri. g t ' n t

,;tilkuii' rb.iiinK.

Nk'liolas Monssurat Dead.

ApiKilnted INwtmaatcr osVaslilmrtoit.

Washington. Sept. SO.korman A.

Merrltt of IsTckport, N. Iwas today
appointed postmaster he Charles
P. Grandneld, first assls postmaa--
.... rrtnln f and Cop -

Ipon NwJlai to Begin Work
Treatiea.

MiMMoueTa Population Increased per

Washington, Bept popu-
lation of Missouri Is t,lS,:i.15l an In

New York, Bept. 30. Nicholas Mon- -Harbin, Manchuria. Sept 30. Sec-

retary of War UUklnaon and partytha cloaim, Bept 30. With sarrat of Columbus, O., president of
the Kanawha and Michigan railway,
died here suddenly this morning.

firmtd, but It wan Inter ilded to re--
Portland. Me.. Bept 10. Wlnslow

llonier. th famous artist, H dead at
his home at fk arboro, aged 74.

wlli on! through hero today, en route"mmer. wrk bgln In earnest passed
the new treaties Japan, etpects to lfror .Peking to Moscow and St. I
conclude before the nd of tha year.Vtersburf.

crease of t per cent, ovor I3liii.tain him at hrst islstarj
i
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